
PIE Minutes 
February 1, 2017 @ 3:00 

Bookroom 
 

● In attendance - Tnaya, Michele, Kelli, Shayla, Bobbi, Lindsay, Katie T, Angie 
 

● Literacy Week/Night 
a. March 16 is confirmed date 
b. Themes - Dr. Seuss (we have 6 themes and it’s time to recycle) 
c. Wish Books for classrooms - 80% of students have to read the 20 min per night to 

get wish book 
d. School Goal -  

i. Tanya contacted Spectrum Utilities - they’re willing to help 
ii.  classroom winner to be included with $5 gift card  

iii. determine classroom books to win before before March - announce at 
Faculty Meeting that Michele and Tanya come to - Kelli will have sign-up 
sheet ready for that meeting 

iv. Kona Ice will be March 24; school goal - 90% of students read 20 min a 
night = goal = read over 40,000 minutes - if we don’t meet school goal 
then we cancel Kona Ice - really talk that up to students - Confirmed 

v. Lindsay is willing to keep reading minute totals for whole school to update 
thermometer throughout - maybe snow cone?? 

e. Stop Drop and Read on Lit Night - within classroom K-5 instead of reader - 
Angie will announce beginning and end (30 min); this will be on Friday, March 
17 with PJ’s and will be in 2-15 min sessions 

f. Assembly during day - assembly will be Wednesday, March 15; Tanya has set up 
assembly with a storyteller that DBRL uses; she will do 2 performances for $475 
and needs to leave by 11:30; how about K-3 from 9-9:45 and 4-5 from 
10:00-10:45; Angie will see if PTA will cover entire cost 

g. Ideas for stations -  
i. bingo for books with Dr. Seuss printable - can laminate - cafeteria - create 

bingo boards, jewels, books to give as prizes, pics to draw for bingo 
ii. scavenger hunt with letters to find that build Dr. Seuss quote - room 3 - 

supplies? 
iii. cat in the hat hats - room 16 - white paper, scissors, crayons, staplers, 

strips for headband 
iv. Dr. Seuss photo booth (option - NOT station) - off stage; Angie will see if 

Rebecca Maier will decorate for this 
v. bookmobile - outside north parking lot doors 

vi. snack station - goldfish with One Fish, Two Fish - room 6 - goldfish, dixie 
cups, Dr. Seuss video to watch 

vii. oobleck in tile room - room 8 - supplies??  
viii. flashlight reading - room 9 - flashlights, books 

ix. Mad Lib and drawing - room 5 - print off Mad Libs, space to draw picture 
too, crayons 

h. Lit Week/Challenge Kickoff will be March 10 at 7:45 in gym - Lindsay will teach 
choir kids song, Read,Read,Read to sing at kickoff 

i. Lit Night - teachers will wear t-shirts and students dress as favorite Seuss 
character during day (team will send out suggestions) 

j. Lydia will design t-shirt and get to Angie soon so she can get order placed.  



k. Bulletin Board/Door decorations will need to be up by March 9 (before kickoff) 
 

Next meeting will be March 1, 2017 to prep for Literacy Week 


